Previous investigators have concluded that the contractility of the ventricle is reflexly modified by alterations of pressure within the carotid sinuses.1" Others were unable to confirm these findings and concluded that intrinsic adaptation of the myocardium to altered hemodynamic conditions was sufficient to explain the changes of cardiac performance.! The carotid sinus reflex is known to be capable of strongly influencing peripheral vascular resistance and systemic arterial pressure."' It is also well known that this reflex possesses the capability of exerting chronotropic influences on the hearte which at times may be so pronounced as to cause circulatory collapse!6
Shipley-Wilson rotameter. Cardiac output was controlled by pumping (Sigmamotor) blood from the flow-meter circuit to the cannulated external jugular vein at controlled flow rates. Mean arterial blood pressure could be controlled when desired by means of an adjustable constant pressure reservoir. Blood temperature was maintained with a heat exchanger at 38 ±1°C., and continuously measured with a Yellow Springs telethermometer.
The brachiocephalic artery was cannulated just above its origin from the aortic arch. A Sarns roller pump was used to pump blood at a constant rate from the arterial line beyond the rotameter to the brachiocephalic artery. Brachiocephalic artery hypotension was produced by opening a shunt between the line leading to that artery and the external jugular vein. Thus without changing cradiac output it was possible to by-pass the brachiocephalic artery and return the same volume flow to the superior vena cava.
Snares were placed loosely about the common carotid arteries bilaterally. One external carotid artery was cannulated with a polyethylene catheter for measurement of carotid sinus pressure. Thus carotid sinus hypotention could be produced bilaterally while maintaining brachiocephalic artery perfusion constant. The cervical vagi were cut. In some animals the common carotid arteries were separately perfused in place of the brachiocephalic artery. The preparation was otherwise the same.
Heart rate was maintained constant when necessary by electrical pacing of the left atrium. Pressures were measured in the aortic arch (via the subclavian artery), the left ventricular chamber10 and the carotid sinus with Sanborn transducers. The first derivative of the left ventricular pressure wave (dP/dt) was measured with a linear R-C differentiating circuit. The extra-corporeal tubing, flow-meter and reservoir were primed with heparinized blood from donor cats. Heparin (5 mg/kg) was administered to the experimental animal. All measurements were recorded on a Sanborn 358 direct-writing recorder.
Thirteen animals were prepared as described above. Forty-one additional cats were used for blood donors. Ventricular performance was assessed in terms of stroke volume and of stroke work for a given left ventricular end-diastolic pressure.' This relationship was evaluated in two ways. First, aortic pressure and aortic flow were maintained constant and changes of end-diastolic pressure were evaluated. This was compared with the changes observed when aortic flow was maintained constant but aortic pressure was permitted to rise reflexly. Secondly, ventricular function curves were inscribed relating stroke volume and stroke work to left ventricular enddiastolic pressure over a wide range of cardiac outputs. These curves were also compared under conditions of constant aortic pressure and under circumstances in which the aortic pressure was permitted to rise reflexly. Changes in net resistance to blood flow in the distribution of the descending thoracic aorta were assessed by inscribing aortic pressure-flow curves. The responses to brachiocephalic hypotension are more clearly discernable in the fast traces illustrated in Figure 2 . The brachiocephalic perfusion shown in the left panel was approximately 100 mm Hg. With heart rate held constant by electrical pacing, aortic pressure maintained at a mean value of 100 mm Hg. and aortic flow 300 ml., the LVEDP was The brachiocephalic shunt was then opened, reducing the pressure in that vessel to approximately 10 mm Hg. With aortic pressure and flow unchanged, the end-diastolic pressure fell to 5 mm Hg. and the dP/dt increased to approximately 5,000 mm Hg/sec. There was also a substantial widening of the diastolic interval, and the duration of ejection shortened from 180 msecs. to 150 msecs. Thus brachiocephalic hypotension at a constant mean aortic pressure and heart rate caused ejection of the same stroke volume from a much lower end-diastolic pressure and at a substantially greater mean velocity.
RESULTS

Influence
The influence of alterations of brachiocephalic pressure on stroke volume and stroke work over a broad range of LVEDP is shown in Figure 3 . The October, 1966 curves (right panel) were similar to the stroke volume curves in shape and magnitude of change.
In order to facilitate comparison of the magnitude of the changes observed, stroke volume (Sv1o) and stroke work (SW10) were esti- mated for an end-diastolic pressure of 10 cm H20. These data are listed in Table 1 . Brachiocephalic hypotension at a constant aortic pressure resulted in an average increase of 22 ( ±2) per cent in SV10, and an average increase of 23 (±-3) per cent in SW10. Figure 5 and Table 1 . In all tests a reflex increase of also fell somewhat. Thus as shown in Figure 5 , when mean aortic pressure was maintained constant, reducing the brachiocephalic perfusion pressure resulted in a substantial increase of both stroke volume and stroke work at LVEDP 10 cm H20. If aortic pressure were permitted to increase reflexly, however, brachiocephalic hypotension was associated with a large reduction of stroke volume and little change of calculated stroke work. A. Aortic pressure constant. In Figure 6 are depicted ventricular function curves relating stroke volume and stroke work to LVEDP. Data were obtained during high carotid arterial pressure, following carotid artery hypotension, and after return of carotid perfusion. It is clear that there was no shift of the curves from the control during or after occlusion of the carotid arteries. The mean values for SV10 and SW10 are shown in Table 2 . The calculated percentage changes are -1 (+6) per cent for both measurements; that is, no significant changes were observed.
B. Aortic pressure reflexly increased. Figure 7 depicts the results from the same animal shown in Figure 6 , but the aortic pressure has been permitted to rise reflexly. The changes of aortic pressure that occurred at each of these points are shown in the lower left panel of the Figure. As shown in the upper left panel, little if any change occurred in the relationship between stroke volume and LVEDP in response to carotid sinus hypotension. Contrastingly, the stroke work curve was much higher, indicating a substantial increase of stroke work for a given LVEDP.
Although a large increase of calculated stroke work for a given LVEDP was the usual finding when aortic pressure was reflexly increased by carotid sinus hypotension, this was not always true, as shown in Figure 8 . In this example the reflex rise of aortic pressure was associated with a large shift to the right of the stroke volume curve (left panel). The reduction of stroke volume was equal in magnitude to the increase of aortic pressure. Hence, calculated stroke work was unchanged, as indicated in the right panel of Figure 8 .
The average responses to changes of pressure within the carotid sinus under conditions of controlled aortic pressure and reflexly increased aortic pressure are shown in Figure 9 . aorta. Stroke volume is little changed by increasing the aortic pressure from 50 to 100 mm Hg. At higher values, however, there is rapidly progressive reduction of stroke volume for a given end-diastolic pressure.' A similar pattern has been observed for the left ventricle of the newborn lamb.' However, calculated stroke work for a given LVEDP begins to fall off at about 90 mm Hg. mean aortic pressure in the lamb. Similarly, stroke volume for a given LVEDP is little altered by increasing aortic pressure to 75 mm Hg. At higher pressures, however, there is a rapidly progressive decline of stroke volume.' In the present experiments when aortic pressure was permitted to rise as a consequence of reflexly induced systemic vasoconstriction a similar pattern was observed. This was true whether the reflexes were elicited by severe brachiocephalic artery hypotension and presumably cerebral ischemia8 or by hypotension of the carotid sinuses alone. In the present experiments brachiocephalic artery hypotension produced by shunting the flow from this vessel to the external jugular vein was in all experiments associated with an increase of stroke volume and stroke work for a given LVEDP when mean aortic pressure was held constant. In addition, evidence for large increases in velocity of cardiac muscle fiber shortening, manifested by an increase of maximal rate of rise of pressure in the ventricular chamber (dP/dt), widening of the diastolic interval and shortening of the duration of ejection of a given stroke volume, was consistently found. These hemodynamic changes are consistent with the conas clusion that inotropic stimulation of the myocardium has ensued.1 8'' That these inotropic changes were consequent to increased efferent sympathetic discharge to the myocardium seems in little doubt. In addition, large increases of systemic vascular resistance in response to brachiocephalic artery hypotension were readily demonstrable (Fig. 4) . These responses are similar to those observed in the dog. 8 In view of the evidence for increased sympathetic support for the left ventricular myocardium, it might be anticipated that this would be sufficient to prevent a reduction of stroke volume for a given end-diastolic pressure in association with a concomitant reflex elevation of arterial pressure. This was not the case, however, and stroke volume fell from 1 to 39 per cent, with an average reduction of 22 per cent. Thus in these preparations the systemic vasoconstrictor response was relatively more powerful than the inotropic response. In order to maintain a constant stroke volume at the increased work load it would therefore be necessary for the heart to operate from a greater end-diastolic pressure and hence from a greater end-diastolic fiber length.
In none of the experiments reported herein was there clear evidence for a reflex influence of the carotid sinus mechanism upon left ventricular contractility (Fig. 6 ). Reflex changes of systemic vascular resistance were readily demonstrable, however, and manifested by either a reduction in flow for a given constant mean aortic pressure or a substantial rise of aortic pressure for a given aortic flow (Fig. 7 ). Failure to demonstrate contractility changes with carotid sinus stimulation is consistent with the findings of some workers,' but not with others."' The reasons for these differences are not clear. It is quite possible, however, that those who did not use isolated carotid sinus preparations1 were altering cerebral blood flow concomitantly with alterations of carotid sinus pressure. Hence the reflex responses may have originated from the CNS itself. Secondly, the use of the relationship between stroke work or power and left atrial pressure may not accurately reflect the relationships between those parameters and end-diastolic pressure in the ventricle.1' And finally, for a given inotropic state stroke work is a function of the load against which the ventricle is ejecting.7'2 It is therefore hazardous to use the relationship of stroke work to end-diastolic pressure as an indication of contractility in the presence of changes in resistance to ventricular ejection.1
These points may be clarified by the experiment illustrated in Figures  6 and 7 . Changing carotid sinus pressure was associated with no alterations of the ventricular function curves under conditions of constant aortic pressure and heart rate. Nor were changes of velocity observed. When the constant pressure reservoir was eliminated from the system and aortic pressure was permitted to rise reflexly (Fig. 7) there was little change in the stroke volume curve, but stroke work for a given LVEDP was very greatly increased. Thus in a preparation in which it was not possible to demonstrate contractility changes by any of the criteria previously mentioned, a reflexly induced increase of aortic pressure caused a substantial increase of calculated stroke work for a given LVEDP; hence a shift to the left of the stroke work curve from control values.
Throughout these experiments an attempt was made to elicit maximal responses. Pressures in the perfused brachiocephalic artery or carotid sinuses, for example, were changed from high levels of 120 to 180 mm Hg. to low values ranging from 5 to 25 mm Hg. No attempt was made to vary the magnitude of the stimulus in order to determine a possible difference in the magnitude or characteristics of the response. It is quite possible, therefore, that a less severe intervention associated with a smaller increase of systemic vascular resistance would have been associated with a lesser reduction of stroke volume for a given LVEDP or possibly no reduction at all, especially in the brachiocephalic hypotension group. In view of the several mechanisms that would tend to prevent a fall of stroke volume in the presence of an increased work load, e.g. homeometric autoregulation,7 the afterload principle,7 and increased sympathetic discharge to the myocardium, the observed average reduction of 22 per cent of SV10 was not anticipated. The possibility that the aortic pressure rise was excessive is one consideration.
From the findings reported herein it seems reasonable to conclude that the work performed by the left ventricle from a given end-diastolic fiber length is strongly influenced by reflexly induced changes in systemic vascular resistance. Use of this relationship as a measure of ventricular contractility can therefore be misleading. That is, a change in the relationship between stroke work and LVEDP consequent to a reflex intervention may be due primarily to a change in vascular resistance, hence a change in the arterial pressure against which the ventricle is ejecting (Fig. 9) . Furthermore a large reflex rise in aortic pressure may be associated with an equally large reduction of stroke volume for a given LVEDP resulting in little change of calculated stroke work for a given end-diastolic pressure. This may mask any reflexly induced changes of sympathetic outflow to the myocardium (Table 1) . If stroke volume or stroke work are used as a measure of reflexly induced changes of ventricular contractility they must be obtained not only under conditions of constant heart rate but also of constant arterial pressure.
1. Cat preparations were designed to evaluate the reflex influences of brachiocephalic artery hypotension and of isolated carotid sinus hypotension upon left ventricular work performance under conditions of controlled aortic pressure, and compared with those changes observed when aortic pressure was permitted to rise reflexly.
2. Brachiocephalic hypotension under conditions of constant aortic pressure and heart rate caused a reduction of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, an increase of the maximal rate of rise of the ventricular pressure pulse (dP/dt), widening of the diastolic interval and shortening of the duration of ejection of a given stroke volume.
3. Both stroke volume and stroke work for a given end-diastolic pressure increased in response to brachiocephalic artery hypotension when aortic pressure was held constant.
4. Brachiocephalic artery hypotension reflexly increased systemic vascular resistance.
5. When aortic pressure was permitted to rise reflexly, stroke volume for a given end-diastolic pressure usually fell. Left ventricular stroke work for a given end-diastolic pressure occasionally increased substantially, but the average value for the group showed little change.
6. Carotid sinus hypotension under conditions of constant aortic pressure and heart rate engendered no change in stroke volume or stroke work for a given end-diastolic pressure.
7. When aortic pressure was not controlled, carotid sinus hypotension induced a reflex rise in aortic pressure. This was associated with a slight or large reduction of stroke volume, and no change or a large increase of calculated stroke work for a given end-diastolic pressure. The mean values for the group were a 28 per cent fall of stroke volume and a 34 per cent increase of stroke work at end-diastolic pressure 10 cm H20.
8. It is concluded the left ventricular function is strongly influenced by reflex changes in systemic vascular resistance under the experimental conditions described herein. The position of left ventricular stroke work and stroke volume curves may be influenced by changes in systemic vascular resistance independent of demonstrable changes of sympathetic outflow to the myocardium. Furthermore, they may be altered in opposite directions, or either measurement may be changed substantially with little or no change of the other. 
